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US TO CHO ICE

When you buy n pair or

shoes you can't have too many
stylos to cliooso from. Uvcry
ndded ltlml Is nn advantage,
offering you tho widest posslblo
choice. This is ono thing that
has niado our storo popular.
You havo such n wldo range of
choice. Wo havo shoes for
every need or occasion.

Dmdinge, Wil-

son & Company
Phone, Main iiSi
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RING FIGHT AT BAKER CITY.

4

Erom Scott Will Fight for a $300 Purse
Tomorrow Night.

Tom Scott, of this city, and "IllacU
fOemon," as ho Is called, will leave in
Ihe morning for linker City, where
ihe former will light n ring
Seattle with Andy King, of linker City,
jn Thursday evening. A purse of
S300 a side has been put up, and it is

promised that the fight will be a good
;me from the first to the last.

SOott is well known In this city,
Rs Is the other man, and both aro
wenly matched. Scott has been In

training for the event the last month
Iml is in good condition and ready
Jor the fray. Demon will be his second.

h Returnlnn Home.
Dr. A. Leltoy, who has been In Wa

ter and .Malheur counties for tho past
pwo weeks in the interest of the Ore
gon Information U'livnu, spent last

llpght In the city on his return homo
tp roruanu. tic lias mei wun

success on his trip and will
Secure somo excellent exhibits from
.. . ....... I. 1, ,Blin.l fVUnnoK mtL'i t luuiiij ill; nan viatidi. 1111:

(s.Mfmpie set uy we renuieion muis, pre- -

firtSJented the bureau with two elegant
tTVjfialrs of blankets. Dr. IjIloy left on
FSf3e morning train for Portland,

Mrs. Campbell is Away.
Sirs. Rose Campbell left this morn- -

yjig for Long Beach, where she will
18 tno guest or menus tor a weeK.
from there she will return to valley
joints and will visit with friends in
iortland and Salem before returning
K her home In this city:
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Toilet
Daintiness

Who is It that does cot
a sweet, delicate odor,

especially of tho dainty, last-lu- g

kind? Wo havo tho largest
line of Imported and domestic
perfumes in Eastern Oregon.
A few of our leading imported
odors are:
Azurea, La T re fie,
Peau d' Espagne,
Vlolette de Parme,
Indian Hay.
And many more of the same
quality In bulk as well as in
fancy packages.

TALU AN ft. CO.
Leading Druggists
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SCHOOL POSTPONED

PROBABILITY THAT IT

WILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER 14,

Cause of the Delay Is Kot Weather
Still Another Postponement Is In

Sight on Account of the Heating
Plant Not Being In Two Basement
Rooms Will Be Used During the
Coming Year.

Owing to the extreme hut weather
and the prevalence of slckit?' In the
city, It Is probable that tho opening of
tho city schools may bo postponed for
a week or two until It is cooler. Tho
matter has been discussed by the
directors, and that Is tho conclusion
that they have arrived at. Ilowovor,
If It should become cool by tho 14th
of the coming month, th-- J schools will
be opened on the regular time.

The time of the opening of the
schools has been placed In the mid-
dle of September, for tho very loason
that It Is generally tho case that tho
hot weather has passed by and the cool
(lays of the fall have come by that
time. Owing to tho location and the
construction of the school buildings
of the city, hot weather aft'ecU the
scholars here to a greater extent
than might bo expected. The build-
ings aro low and placed where, dur-
ing n part of tho day, the rays of the
sun strlko hard on tho roof. When
the rooms are tilled with children
this heat Is Intensified and becomes
most uncomfortnble. For tills reason
the directors have placed the (line of
cn'llng tho school so late, since by
that arrangement It will b.? cool to
begin with, and the days will be nice
Mien commencement comes.

Ii may be possible that the neatlng
llant will not be in on time for tho
opening of the school, and If this Is
so all of the schools wilt bo kept
closed until the high school building
is ready for occupancy. This delay
would not ho more than a week, how-
ever. The work at tho various build-
ings Is progressing as fast as the
men can got the material and make
the changes, and It is expected that
all will be done by the time the day
of the opening comes around.

Two of tho basement rooms at the
high school will ho used by the pupils,
owing to the overcrowding of tho
other buildings, and by tho use of
these it Is thought that there will be
enough room to accommodate all of
the children that will attend. i

EXCELLENT QUALITY.

Reservation Wheat Harvest is Not
Heavy, But Is Superior.

Alex JlcRae Is threshing the crop
on the farm of Thomas Thompson, on
tho reservation, and is doing the work
with his now harvester. Mr. Thomp-
son, in speaking of the work of the
now machine, says It Is doing good
work and will do better. One or two
small oversights In the construction
caused some delay at tho outset, but
these wore quickly overcome, and now
the machine is working from day to
day without any trouble to the men
running It.

The wheat on the reservation Is of
fine quality and Is running from 25
to 30 bushels. Most of uio harvest
is over in that part of the country,
and In a short time tho wheat will be-

gin to movo to tho warehouses and
the mills. While the yield Is not as
heavy as It has been In the years
past, It Is all of tho best quality and
full and plump. Mr. Thompson will
not be through with his harvesting for
several days yet, but Is well satisfied
with the season's work.

CHIEF IS BUSY.

Hurry-U- p Orders From Three Differ-

ent Directions This Morning.

The chief of pollco was a busy man
today, and is sorry that ho came back
from his vacation before the hot
weather had passed.

First, he was asked to settle a dis-

pute In Chinatown. Some small boys
liad broken a window In ono of tho
houses, and the owner was wroth and
sought revenge after the American
plan.

Tho marshal had hardly settled
himself to cool after tho first trip.
until ho was called to tho depot to
hunt for the hoboes who had broken
Into a couple of cars on the sldo
track, and before ho had settled the

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

They Lead the Procession
The popularity of Swift's products among all classes Is very

largely duo to tho absolutely clean and hygienic conditions un-
der which each carcass is diessed, ami tho meat and tho food pro-

ducts prepared and Inspected. This Is particularly truo of Swift's
Premium Ham and llacon. From the sleek, corn-fe- hogs In tho
pens, the carefully selected hams and bacon In tho smokehouse,
tho final oxpert Inspection by the U. S. government, and, lastly,
tho dainty wrapping in parchment paper, each step in tho evolu-
tion of theso nutritious and appetizing products is a guarantco
that they will always please.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

I

PENDLETON, OnEOON. WEolNEaUft ,
DAILY EAST OREOONIAN,

I conditions there, ho was asked to run
a largo camp C gypsies out of tho

As nil of tho errands wero In differ-

ent directions, tho chief Is of tho
Opinion that ho Is overworked, con-- !

(tillering the hotness of tho weather,

FOR LABOR DAY.

Wool Sorters and Graders Will Par-

ticipate Actively and Fully.
At tho regular meeting in tho Wool

Sorters' and dradors' Union No,
tho matter of tho celebration of

lhor Day was discussed, and tho
union pledged Itself to tho support of
the entertainment.

Dan Downey was appointed mar-
shal; Van V. llowmaii, Dick Sullivan
and Herbert Marx wore named as n
committee on decoration, and A, An-

derson was appointed captain of tho
hose team.

The members of the hose team of
tho Wool Sorters' and Oraders' Union
aro: A. Anderson, 1), Downey, C.
Schmidt, M, Davis, A. Sheuman, V.
llownmn, .1. Ivonlhnn, T. Stevens, O.
.Slovens, 11 1'oyers, S. Hleh, C.
Roach, A. Heaclmm and II, Marks.
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.Miss T. Dillon, or Walla Walla, Is
the guest of Pendleton friends.

C. K. Troutmnn left this morning
for Athena, on a short business trip.

J. W Cronln, of Meacham, was In
the city yesterday for a short visit on
business.

Miss Mnrthn l.lowellen, of- - Adams,
is visiting friends In Pendleton for a
few days.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. A. Campbell, of
Wheeler, Wash., are the guests of the
(lolden Rule.

linico Haines and P. K. MoDuff left
for Heppner this morning on a short
business trip.

Mrs, J. S. llrowu and sou, of Star-buc-

hrc the guests of friends in tho
city for a short time.

.Mrs, L. II. Reedor returned this
morning from Tacoma, where shu has
been tho guest of relatives and friends
for soveral weeks.

Dr W. (3. Cole went to .Milton this
morning to hold nn inquest over tho
remains of Edna Folia, who took poi-

son at thai place last night.
.Miss Marie Ware left this morning

for Spokane, after a short visit In
this city. From that city she will re-

turn to her home at Eugene.
.Mrs, J. M, Tallman and son,

returned this morning from
Newport, where thoy havo been for
some time the guest of friends,

.Mrs. Charles J. Ferguson, wh i has
been visiting lolntlves and friends i'i
Walla Walla for the past two weeks,
will return homo this evening.

.Mrs. W. E. Hnynlo and children
will leave this evening for Nebraska
where they will visit with Mrs. liny-nle'- s

parents at tho old home.
.1. A. Blakcloy went to Milton this

morning to attend tho Inquest on the
bouy oi tho young girl who commit-
ted suicide at that placo last night.

.Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt and children
left this morning for Walla Walla,
where thoy will visit with her mother,
Airs. William Stein, for a short time.

.Miss .Mamie Stott, and her guest,
.Miss Fay llartholemow, of Heppner,
left this morning for Hllgard, where
they will bo tho guests of .Mr. anil
Mrs. J. Hart.

AT SHIELD'S PARK.

Scene From the "Burglar" Tomorrow
Night.

Baby Owens will bo seen In an act
from the "Burglar" tomorrow night.
Ho will bo supported by his mother,
.May Owens, Manager H. Nelson and
Will Murray. This promises to he
tho most interesting number on tho
season's program as It brings out the
dramatic ability of the child In the
best possible light.

Beside this interesting number to-

morrow night, some excellent local
talent has been secured for tho even-
ing.

Tho entire professional bill will
change and tho program promises to
bo highly entertaining. Zoyarra In
his revolving globe act Is nn attrac-
tion alone worth the price of

Contesting for Sale of Tickets,
Tho firms of Tallman & Co., U O.

Frazler, and Brock & McComas, are
in the contest for tho salo of tickets
for Frazier's opera house during the
coming year. The contest is warming
up mid great Interest is being taken
by theso wido-awak- o houses. Tho re-

sult of tho contest will bu announced
Saturday, and tho advance advertise-
ments of "Tho Christian" will proba-
bly begin next Monday.

M. A. Rader Has Returned.
M A. Rader lias returned from a

visit at tho springs, where bo has
been with his fnnllly. Ho brought
one of his boys with him, but tho rest
or tho family will remain for a couple
or weeks moro, or until tho weather Is
cooler, when they will rotuiu to tholr
homo in this city.

Marshall Is Recovering.
Ed Marshall, tho president of the

Umatilla Implement Company, is re-
ported bettor today. Tho rover bus
goim down to a great degroo. and It
is thought that tho worst has been
passed.

WCREflSED SUPPLY

WORK OF LAYING THE NEW

INTAKE PIPE FINISHED.

New Intake Has a Capacity of 25,000

Gallons Per Hour Reservoir Will

Be Thoroughly Repaired and Clean-
sedNo Water Belnrj Taken Now

From the River.

The workmen who have been at
work on the now piping tin- - tho city
water company, havo about Mulshed

their tasks and In u short time all
tho Improvements wilt havo been
completed.

In the past three weeks tho com-

pany has laid 1,300 feet of
pipe on West Court street; 1,200 feut
of and t.OOO Toot of Much on
East Court street, and 2,000 feet of
2, 3 mill pipe on the streets
north of the river. They havo also
put in 400 feet of Much pipe on State
street, anil a lot of cross p.po and

At the well the biggest part of tho
work and the most Important has
been done. Here a new Intake plp'
10 Inches In diameter has been laid,
so that It will feed tho well. This
pipe Joins the old Intake, and
It Is estimated that It will pour Into
tho well 25.000 gallons or water every
hour.

Tho pipe Is about 1.000 feet In
length, and Is sunk In the ground
from live to 12 feet. At the Intake
of tho pipe the end Is. six feet under
tho ground.

Tho work on the pipes will be com-
pleted by the first of the week, and
then the men will be put to work on
the reservoir. This will he cleaned
anil thoroughly overhauled and re-

paired, and when all of tho work is
completed, tho water will bo as pare-
ns can be got.

It has been several days sinco the
company has used any water from tho
bed of tho river. Slnco Friday last
the engine has been kept busy balling
out tho works so that the men could
keep nt work. When tho now line
a nmiiii.nliwl unit itvi rvt h lni IN mil til

good running order, there will ho
plenty of water for all uses at all
times of tho year.

Visiting at Meacham.
Hubert Parnell and J. E. (loodrlch,

of Trenton. Mo., father-in-la- and
brother-in-la- of lien Martin, proprl-- 1

etor of the Cottage Hotel, nt Meach- -

am, nre now on n visit at Mr. Mar-- ,

lln's. They expect to remain la tho
' county for a couple of weeks before
returning home by way of Spokane
and Seattle. Mr. l'arnell lias been a
subscriber to tho Weekly Enst Oro-- I

gonlan for 10 years and is highly
pleased to find that the wealth and
resources of Umatilla county nro up
to the standard and even hotter thnn
represented.

Real Estate Transfers.
Kiln Cunningham bus bold to .Mary

Helena .Merrlfield for $000, n lot In tho
McCoy addition to Milton.

II. E. Hnll and Lillian Hall, his
wlfo, have sold lo W. Lyman and C
W. Lyman, for $ l,l!00, an undivided

iiue-thlr- Interest In SOO acres or
land near town. Tho property Is the
land commonly known as the "Cheney
Dairy Farm," ami It seems that tho
parties of the first and second parts
are to be partners in the promotion
and carrying on of tho dairy business.

Will Filed for Probate.
Tho wnl of tho Into J. William Ouso-- t

man was filed for probate this morn-- j

lug in tlio ofllco of the county clerk.
Tho deceased had $1,500 worth of

j property In this county, besides pos-- I

sessions in other parts of tho stato.
Lyman (iusoman, his brother, was ap-
pointed oxeciltor of tho estate.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
Cared in two minutes. Noboihnjrl n

,
I add boiling water anil net to

bcrry and Strawberry. 'Get a'pacicagc
it your grocers o cts.

O SPICES, q
fcUH-,JA- t

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
.AtoolurePurify, Finest Flavor.
Greatest Srrer$h, faasortablc Prices.

CLOSSET&DEVERS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

TO COUNT BALLOT8.

Committee of One From Each Con
testant to Have Charge. '

Tho commttteo (o count tho ballots
In tho opera houso tlckot contest, will
ho comprised of ono niombor from
each of tho firms or honsos contesting
for tho privilege or selling tlckots. ,

Tho contest Is to bo absolutely
fair, mid the opurn houso pooplo nor
tho East Orogonlnn nro in no wny
connected with It,

Tho linn round to havo tho largest'
number of coupons on next Friday
ovenlng at 7 o'clock will bo given tho
privilege of selling tho tlckotB. Tho
key to tho bnllot box Is now In pos-- 1

hossIou or tho business manager of
the East Orogonlnn, and tho box will
not, ho opened until tho complete com-

mittee, to ho selected as Htntiul iibnvo,
nrrlvos and tnkes ehnrgo of tho box
next Friday.

Twelve Cars Fat Cattle,
.1. C. I.onorgnn will ship 12 earn of

fat cattle out over tho W. &. C, R. this
evening ror tho Seattle market. Tho
cattle were bought In tho McKay
creek neighborhood, and nro nil In
prime condition.
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, Willi every brn,

iimum nni,i. .
cast-lni-

contrivance tlfi !

St. I onis World's air tia... .
n Inslnllments
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BIG CUT PRICES
WE ARE STILL SLASHING PRICES

In nil departments or our big store
As heretofore, you will find our prices

much loss on rellablo merchandise
than elsewhere. Our largely Increas-

ed sales over former seasons sntlsfles
us tho people aro learning this fact.

Wo shnll continue to do nil we can to
merit the good will mul patronage of

tho ninny customers we now have ami
hope also to add many new ones. Any

goods bought nt our storo "not
returned in gnml condition,

tho money will be promptly returned
at nil times

Vory Truly Yourssn

ST. JOE STORE
9

SPEC
For this Week Only

r1

Shirt Waist Suits

WORTH FROM $2.00 to $4.00

SALE PRICE

AL

T9c
Shirt Waists That

are Leftat Half
Price

At
The Big Boston

Store

The Best

Oil Cooking Stove

Ever Made

blue flel8 the automatic
Is boon to m

cooker. It
keeper in hot wo . l or. oiid

boll, bake or roa.t l i e ,

it burns only a a,0 01
safest,

simplest,
throo days,

rleaucst
and 1. J' "

roiw ffD.

i,.ni einun river inmit

Prices Reduced to Close uu. 5
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